Common ICU/CCU Order Sets (searchable in MCH Cerner EMR)
   1. MCH Critical Care Main
   2. MCH DKA
   3. MCH Vasoactive Drips
   4. MCH Sedative/Analgesic Drips
   5. MCH Ventilator Orders – Critical Care
   6. MCH Stroke Admission Orders
   7. MCH Induced Hypothermia Protocol ICU
   8. MCH Severe Sepsis Orders
   9. MCH Texas Tech Critical Care Potassium Protocol
  10. MCH Texas Tech Critical Care Phosphate Protocol
  11. MCH Texas Tech Critical Care Magnesium Protocol
  12. MCH Non-Critical Care Alcohol Withdrawal (CIWA-Ar)
  13. MCH Inpatient Blood Product Administration
  14. MCH Heparin Protocol – Weight Based
  15. MCH Hypoglycemia Protocol – Adult (Non-pregnant)
  16. MCH Common Body Fluid Panel
  17. MCH Tube Feeding Formula

Common ICU/CCU Order Sets (searchable in MMH Cerner EMR):
To be added at a later date.